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This column In denigrated to 
Klvc official. VA answer* to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
blerm. Send question* to 
KIGIIT GUIDE, 1380 SepulVe- 
da blvd., IXM Angeles 28, 
California.

Thousands of disabled veter 
ans may never be able to obtain 
any kind of llfp Insurance unless 
they ' take advantage of the 
waiver of regulations which re 
quires physical examination for 
reinstatement of the National 
Service I/Ife Insurance. This 
waiver expires February 1, 1947. 

It is estimated there 'are be 
tween 25,000 and 30,000 veter 
ans living in the area of the 

_Los Angeles Veterans-Admjnls- 
" tratlon regional office with disr 

abilities incurred In or out of 
service; who could not pass a 
regular physical examination for 
insurance and who have allowed i 
the NSLI to lapse.

Under the waiver any World 
War II veteran may reinstate 
his^nollcy by paying two month 
ly premiums (if term Insurance, 
and all back premiums if a con-

statement fie Is In as good phys 
ical condition as at time of 
lapse. - - .

For example, a veteran wltli 
100 percent disability' allowed 
his NSLI to lapse a year ago. 

- His physical condition has not 
changed. In order to reinstate 

' his NSLI he does not have to 
sign a statement he Is In good 
physical condition but only ttiat 
he ,is In as good physical con 
dition as at the time his policy 
lapsed. He incurred a perma 
nent injury. He failed to pay 
his N.SLI premiums and his pol 
icy lapsed after the accident. He 
could reinstate before February 
1,- 1947 without physical exami 
nation because, although injured, 
he Is In as good physical condi 
tion as at time, of lapse.

The waiver expires February 
1, 1947 and after that date phys 
ical examinations will be re 
qujred. There are thousands of 
veterans who could not pass 
such an examination. 

* * *
Veterans who have not dosig- 

nlated benlficlarles for their In 
surance are urged to do so by 
Veterans Administration offi 
cials.

. , The old provision for an auto 
matic order of succession, In the 
event no beneficiary was desig 
nated, is no longer In effect 
since the Insurance Act of 1946. 
Under the law if the Insured is 
not survived by a designated 
beneficiary, the proceeds of his 
Insurance wilt be paid In a 
single sum to his estate at his 
death.

As a part of his estate, In 
surance loses Its identity as such 
and Is subject to all the laws 
governing estates, Including 
claims of creditors,  administra 
tors fees and court expenses. 
In any event, the veteran who 
docs not designate beneficiaries 
may expose his dependents to 
the risk of unnecessary expense, 
and delay.

The Insured should keep the 
designation of his beneficiary up 
to date so that the Insurance 
benefits will be sure to go when* 
he wants them "to go. Ncees 
sary forms may be obtained 
from the veteran's nearest VA 
office.
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Deceased Vets' 
Families Get 
New Service

Immediate and personalized 
Veterans Administration contact 
.service la now given to surviving 
members of deceased veterans' 
families, according to an an 
nouncement made' by L. C. 
Chapman, manager, Ixw Angeles 
Regional office.

Upqn notification of (he vet 
erans death 'from undertakers 
or coroners a VA contact repre 
sentative Is sent to the family 

' to assist In "written and unwrit 
ten" entitlements, Chapman 
stated. Written entitlements 
such as burial allowances, flag, 
Insurance, and other benefits ad 
ministered by the VA Is ex 
plained and processed.

'The unwritten entitlements," 
Chapman explained, "are assist 
ance In whatever way and to 
whatever extent they may be re 
quired." Included will be an In 
quiry as to whether financial aid 
on 'the part of the family Is 
necessary. If aid Is required, ac 
tion la Initiated to notify proper 
local authorities, such as the 
Red Cross, and to establish a 
follow-up to make certain assist 
ance Is given.

Undertakers .and coroners are 
urged to notify the closest VA 
office upon the' death of the 

 veterans, "The effectiveness of 
this plan depends upon Immedi 
ate notification," Chupnmn »ai<l>

WALT DISNEY STORY BOOKS
Slluitration* by Walt 3bUney Studio*

Stiff-bock fabric-bound covers, specially treated so finger smudges can be 
wiped off with damp cloth   FOR CHILDREN AGED 6 TO 14

What would Christmas be without tummy-tickling Mickey Mouse, saucy Donald 
Duck, or precious Bambi? A^ear-full of delight lies between the covers of 
"Donald Duck 'cfnd His Friends", "Walt Disney's Pinocchio", "'Water Babies' 
Circus", '.'Walt Disney's Bambi", and other favorite Disney story books. Some 
told so simply that even a "first grader" can read them! .... YOUR CHOICE

85C
WONDER BOOKS

illustrated Qi^t Edition* /or Children ofa Pee? School c4ge
Make story hour a delight to both parents and children) Beloved characters are 
vividly portrayed in these brilliantly illustrated Wonder Books. "How the Rabbit 
Fooled the Whale and the Elephant", "Favorite Nursery Tales", "Mother Goose", 
and others   all durably bound. On excellent quality paper. YOUR CHOICE

OUR ANIMAL STORY BOOKS
Special Chrtitma* Copiei, Cunningly. JUuitrated in Color 

3or Wee Solk Who Jfre to he "foad Vo"

Informative, yet simple as /\ B C for wee minds to grasp. Designed for little 
hands to hold, each book has 'a colored illustration on evtfry page! Without 
knowing it, children will learn many interesting things from "Biddy and the 
Ducks". "Little White Rabbit", "Hundreds of Turkeys", and'other*. YOUR CHOICE

LITTLE GOLDEN BOOKS
JlluJtrated oy Outstanding Children^ etrtiit* 

Storiei, Veriei, Song* for Children
Beloved cwd ageless tales with appealing colored illustrations. Sturdily bound 
and printed in easy-to-read type. Truly "golden" additions to every Christmas 
gift list are "Christmas Carol*", "Fairy Tales", "The Taxi T: it Hurried"; "Scyffy 
the Tugboat", "Poky Little Puppy" and a wide selection of others. YOUR CHOICE'
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